
Memouies, Memory, Fiction, Aut, and Life 
- The Wlzole Big Mess 

Sunzmmy: Tlzis piece is tlze response of aiz nsoard-zuilzi~iiz nutlzor svhelz aslced t o  
colizllzerzt zip017 tlze role of ineiizory iiz Izer zuo1.1~. 

Y OLI can probably tell by 111y title that got a little out of hand wlule 
I was working 011 this piece. Mostly, I've been t l ~ i ~ d c i ~ ~ g  a b o ~ ~ t  t l~e  

role that memory plays ~ I I  t l~e work of a writer. Not specific memories, but 
Memory, as a q~~ality, perl~aps even a talent or slcill -Memory wit11 a capi- 
tal M. Over t l~e years, I've become co~~vinced that l~aving a prodigious 
melnory is as finportant to t l~e writer as, say, having a large vocabulary. 
The two are very similar in some ways. Witl~out a large vocab~~lary, a writer 
is limited in what he or she C ~ I I  express. A small lnelnory limits t l~e  writer 
~ I I  t l~e  same way, perl~aps 011 a Inore basic level, t l~e elnotional or sensory 
levels that are ahnost pre-verbal, even tl~ougl~, of course, everytl~ing a writer 
wishes to express must eve~~tually be translated into words. 

My memory is lilce one of those regrettable pairs of' black pants that 
colne out of a suitcase looking lilce a lint brush. It picks up everytl~ing, 
wl~etl~er I want it to or not. I can recall the most useless details. Tl~ree years 
after a single visit, I was able to tell a ~ o t l ~ e r  writer wit11 a heavy suitcase at 
t l~e Red Maple award ceremony that yes, there is an elevator 111 the office 
building that l~ouses t11e Ontario Library Association. "Don't you remem- 
ber?" I asked her, because I also remembered that we'd sl~ared tl~at very 
same elevator, a anere three years before. Given a choice, I would l~ave 
preferred to use that same space 111 my brain to house a recipe for cr@me 
caramel or s o m e t l ~ ~ g  equally useful, but lnelnory doesn't appear to work 
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that way. I sl-tould add tl-tat my ~nelnories are not always co~npletely accu- 
rate, a-td that I have 1-10 lnemory for l-t~unbers whatsoever. But I have be- 
come the collective lnelnory of my family. If tl-tey wa-tt to lu-tow, for exam- 
ple, wl-tere tl-te best ice cream can be fo~u-td jn the vicinity of Gilbertsville, 
New Yorl<, m d  road directions for reaclul-tg tlus destination, I'm tl-te first 
resort. 

h-t my case, a good lnemory is not si~nply a lucky accident of genes. The 
1960s was a tin-te when rote meinorizatiol-t was still regarded as a perfectly 
useful pedagogical tool i ~ - t  Toronto. 111 ch~wcl-t, we were rewarded for memo- 
rizing psahns from the Icing James version of the Bible, wluch we recited, 
individually, to ~nemnbers of tl-te Session. I lu-tocked off a psalin every few 
weeks. The school I attended l-teld aru-tual oratorical competitions, wl-tich 
req~~ired c1uldrel-t to write and ~ne~norize speeches. I did so every year. h-t 
lug11 scl-tool, I graduated to plays. In dema-td whenever shorter-tl-tm-aver- 
age characters were required, I played tl-te Ghost of Christmas Past and 
Grandrna i ~ - t  Edward Albee's Tlle Sflrldbos. 

I even ~neinorized tlul~gs 170 one told me to. I was a closet singer t1uougl-t- 
out childhood. I could not bring myself to raise my voice outside tl-te safety 
of a choir in p~~blic, but I sa-tg h-t secret a-td learned new songs constantly. 
Every mornh-tg, eating brealdast wlde listeiul~g to CFRB 111 Toronto, I w o ~ d d  
wait for tl-te partic~dar songs I wanted to learn and lnen-torize them. Later, 
when I discovered poetry, I meinorized poems too. My mah-t source of po- 
etry was my fatl~er's lug11 scl-tool al-ttl-tology, tl-te 1924 Ol-ttario Ministry of 
Education's Shorter Poeiizs, wluch l-tad been purchased from tl-te T. Eaton 
Coinpa-ty for 40 cents. I can still recite tl-te first stanza of Maljorie Picktl-tall's 
D~eniiz River, altl1ougl-t I l-tad to check my yellowing Shorter Poerizs for both 
the title and tl-te autl~or's name. As a cluld, I was not interested h-t sucl-t 
details; I was after tl-te words. So my memory was h-ah-ted, altl~ough I didn't 
suspect I was doing a~ytl-ting of tl-te sort at tl-te time. 

Rote memorizatiol-t was important, but it seems likely that lucky genes 
did play a role in the developmel-tt of my lint-brus1-t recall. My first memo- 
ries date from when I was two-and-a-l-talf. Tl-tis is certain, because they 
coincide witl-t tl-te first trau~natic event in my life - 111ovi1tg away froin my 
grmdmotl-ter. Happy is tl-te baby witl-t two motl-ters, but no one botl-tered to 
infonn ine tl-tat our living arrangements at my grandmotl-ter's house were 
just temporary, ~u-ttil my parents could afford a l-touse of tl-teir own. I l-tad 
never bothered to disth-tg11is1-t between tl-te 11-totl-ter who bore ine and tl-te 
motl-ter wl-to bore her. They were both mine, and I loved tl-tem equally 
Having two motl-ters seemed like tl-te   no st natural tlul-tg in tl-te world. I 
could not iinagine life witl-tout botl-t. 

I l-tave just two ~nelnories of tl-te move, botl-t very sketchy, both ~ O C L I S ~ I I ~  

01-t sensory experience. Tl-te first is a view tluougl-t a window. I was a preco- 
cious climbel; but it seems to me tltat solneol-te lnust ltave placed me 011 a 
chair. Outside the window, I saw a h.ucl<, a deep blue 1950s picl<~~p truck 



with a-t orange lying on tl-te floor of tl-te open back. No orange has ever 
been oranger. And I realized that tlus was tl-te truclc that would move OLW 

belongings, and we were i-t-tovh~g away from my gras-tdmotl-ter. I have a 
feeling my sister played a role h-t tl-tat telling, sl-te being six as-td so much 
wisel; but tl-tat migl-tt just be because I have cast my sister as purveyor of all 
bad tlW-tgs in tl-te na~~at ive of my cluldl-tood. The only aspects of tl-te memory 
I can be certain of are tl-te vivid colo~~rs a-td my profo~u-td disq~~iet. Now, I 
would say that it was the feeling tl-tat notlung would ever be as whole or as 
perfect in my life as it l-tad bee11 to that point. I was about to be cast from tl-te 
garden. But tlus is l~ii-tdsight. 

My second lnesnory is mainly of soap. Perfect cakes of hagrant, pale 
purple soap (not lilac or violet; I seem to have had only purple i ~ - t  my vo- 
cabulary at that point). This soap was a gift tl-tat my sister and I gave to my 
grandmotl-ter wl~en we left l-ter. I have since learned this from my snotl-ter, 
wl-to of course orcl-testsated tl-te gift-giving. I tlW-tlc I can vaguely remember 
giving my grandmotl-ter this gift, but tl-te soap itself is my primary memory. 
Tl-te emotioi-ts, wlucl-t must have been terrible, are s ~ ~ b s ~ u n e d  by that im- 
age. I don't remeinber tl-te aftermath of tl-te move - my sister a-td I crying 
every mor~ui-tg for weeks because we wa-tted to live with sny gra-tdmotl-ter 
again. Those meinories belong to my motl-ter. 

Wl-tat I take away from tl-tose two sneinories is a sense of tl-te workings 
of tl-te mind of a very yo~u-tg child, to wl-tom rai-tdom objects take oi-t a l-t~lge 
sigs-tificance because emotions can only be endured, and tl-te forces that 
inalce tlxi~-tgs happen are felt but cau-tot be ~u-tderstood, let alone coi-ttrol- 
led. Tl-tose two small fragments will probably never work tl-teir way into 
a-ty story I write. I rarely use direct personal experience to create my sto- 
ries. T1us is partly a d e s k  to protect my privacy, but also w expression of 
a f~l~-tdal-t-tei-ttal attitude toward my work. I believe that good fiction is 
founded b-t creativity, not experiei-tce. Isnagh-tation should be the primary 
1-t-tovis-tg force 111 fiction, and, contrary to what many writers believe, I find 
that raw persortal experience rarely trai~slates onto tl-te page wit11 the same 
force and affect as sosnetlung that is slulfL~lly imagined. Life is not art; life 
just l-tappens, it's very messy, and it has i-to hd-teres~t order or 1nea1~1g. Art 
takes sweat and effort to create, its beauty lies 111 pattern, a-td its purpose is 
to create mea-ting. 111 my worldview, art and life are allnost a-ttitl-tetical. 

Irosucally, because I refuse to draw on memories as sources for my sto- 
ries, Men-tory serves me almost cos-tsta-ttly is-t my writis-tg. Perhaps what I 
call Mesnory is just tl-te emotioi-tal core that is at the heart of artful fiction. If 
tlus S O L U - ~ ~ S  cos-th~si~-tg, I'll try to be less abskact, and because I seem to 
have invoked tl-te gl-tost of my maternal gra-tdmotl-ter, 1/11 retur~-t to her. 

I was sixteen when my motl-ter's mother died, but sl-te'd actually left us 
years before, lost 111 a bewildering world of seide dementia that even doc- 
tors did not ul-tderstand at tl-te time. Tl-te sulnmer that my grandmotl-ter 
died, it seemed as if tl-te world isnploded. My motl-ter's sisters quarrelled 
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over tl-te care tl-teir motl-ter was receiving, and tl-te rift tl-tat developed would 
last more tl-tan a decade for some of them, even tl-tougl~ "rift" does not even 
approacl-t tl-te deptl-t and intensity of tl-re q~~arrel. My grandmotl-ter and l-ter 
daugl-tters l-tad always been my primary extended family, and what was 
happening seemed to me to be a strange combination of slow deatl-t and 
bad divorce, even tl-tougl-t sisters can't divorce. At tl-te same time, I was 
worlk-tg at the Canadian National Exlubition in Toronto, malk-tg mllksl-takes 
in tl-re Pure Foods b~~ildll-tg. One of my motl-ter's brotl-ters l-tad spoken for 
me to get tl-te job, and my motl-ter expected me to be 01% my best bel-taviour. 
Tl-te Inale side of tl-tis large family was much more distant, so tl-tere was a 
fou~nality in our dealings with my motl-ter's brotl-ters tl-tat was totally ab- 
sent in our relationslups wit11 my motl-ter's sisters and tl-teir families. I l-tad 
enjoyed worlk-tg at tl-te Ex tl-te previous summer, but new management 
policies made tl-te work oppressive, md, in tl-te last few days of my grand- 
motl-ter's life, I got into a fight with tl-te supervisors and quit. It was one of 
tl-te worst summers of my life, cuhninating in a hu-teral tl-tat I couldn't be- 
gin to describe. 

Given that I an a writer of yo~u-tg adult fiction, you 1nigl1t tluldc tlus 
would make a good story. Walh-tg tlwougl-t a minefield would also lnalce a 
good story, but you won't catch me doing tl-tat eitl-ter. Tl-te metapl-tor is de- 
liberate. Even writing tl-tat bare-bones description of tl-tose events, more 
tl-ta-t 30 years later, set off overwl-tehnh-tg feelings. As a writer, I want to be 
in control of tl-te emotions I'm dealing witl-t. Tlus may be my flaw, tl-te secu- 
lar Presbyterian cross I bear. Perl-taps wonderful art can be created by con- 
fi.01-tting overwl-telming emotions, but probably not by people who also 
expect to get dinner 011 tl-te table by 6:00 P.M. tl-tat evening and listen atten- 
tively to otl-ter meinbers of tl-te family wlule tl-tey talk about what l-tappened 
tl-tat day. We all have our limitations. 

More to tl-te point, I t l ~ d c  if I were to try to wrestle tl-tat ~nemorjr onto 
tl-te page, tl-re facts of tl-te experience would simply overwl-teh wit11 the 
flow of tl-te fiction. If I tried to portray a real person - my grandinotl-ter, for 
example - I would end up wit11 a mislunas1-t of feelings and in~pressions, 
details that would mean sometlung to me but convey little to anyone out- 
side my immediate family. As a writer, what would I take away from tl-tat 
sulnmer? Only a few moments. There was a small l-tistorical garden on tl-te 
gro~u-td of tl-re Exlubition tl-tat I loved to visit in t l~e mornings before I went 
to tl-te job tl-tat was growll-tg more ~uhearable every day. One morning, per- 
l-taps tl-te day I q ~ ~ i t ,  I went to that garden. It was late August. Tl~e day was 
l-tot, altl-tougl-t tl-te SLUI had only been ~y for a wlule. Tl-te sl-tadows were 
long and tl-te ligl-tt was golden. The Exlubition gro~u-tds l-tad an empty, pri- 
vate feeling visitors never lu-tew. I crusl-ted a bit of lavender 111 my hand 
and breatl-ted it in. Tl-te smell of those flowers seeined like everytl-tjl-tg my 
life was not: genteel, orderly, calm. I wanted tl-te life that went witl-t tl-tose 
flowers. I acl-ted for it. As a writer, I would take tl-tat feeling, if not tl-te ino- 



mel-tt itself, into fiction. Tl-te feeling of being sixteen and having tl-te world 
fall apart. Tl-te feeling tl-tat everything was out of control, and tl-tat moment 
wl-ten tl-te character latches on to some small object that provides a sym- 
bolic contrast. 

One more tlG-tg. After I'd had that l-t~~ge blowout wit11 my employers 
a-td q ~ ~ i t  (a-td they were as sl-toclted by my action as I was), I went out into 
tl-te Exhibition gro~u-tds a-td I couldn't stop crying. A man who must l-tave 
been in lus 50s, a small, wiry, tougl-t-looking carney, was tl-te only person 
who spolte to me. "Lucly," he said, "what's tl-te matter? Are you oltay?" I 
would take tl-tat stranger, tl-tat act of lk-tdness from such an ~u-texpected 
source, and create a character for a story. 

I tl-tjl-tl< it is not accidental tl-tat tl-te details I believe I co~dd use from tl-tat 
experience were minor and peripl-teral, nothing tl-tat anyone who lived 
tl-~oug11 it wit11 me wo~dd recognize as related to tl-tose events, moments 
tl-tat belong to me and no one else. Tl-te rest of it, tl-te whole complicated 
story that led to tl-tose two moments, would be left bel~-td - the lnemories 
that created Memory. Wl-tat actually happened to me is, finally, just tl-te 
pulp from wluc1-t pure, ~-t~-tor,  artistic Memory can be distilled, a morass 
tl-tat is certainly life, not art, and ulti~nately meaningful to 110 one but me. 
Recognizing tl-tat could be an act of maturity, a refusal to r e q ~ ~ h e  an audi- 
ence to accept tl-te trivial details of my trivial life as art. Or it could be an act 
of cowardice, tl-te deliberate imposition of limitations tl-tat may, in fact, work 
against creativity. It's entirely possible tl-tat botl-t of tl-tose statements are 
true. 
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